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Greetings
Welcome to our All Saints edition. Forget
Halloween; let’s consider the saints who
down the ages have dedicated their lives
to God and Gods people.
The clocks have gone back and all is well.
Being a ‘townie’ I never really appreciated
the difference this hour could make to
farmers.
 Silver tops will be meeting

Dates to remember:
Sundays
9:30am
11am
Wednesdays
11am

Traditional Services
Contemporary Services
Traditional Services

Advent Sunday
28th November 2021

o 1st November
o 15th November, Brian Clarke is coming to talk about His work with the
Bulgarians in both Bulgaria and Cullompton.
o 6th December, Vik Westaway will be showing us how to make Christmas
stars in willow (with lights). We would need to know numbers and there is
a charge, but I’m sure there will be space. Please contact Veronica on
01884 561279 or email veronica.inman@me.com
PS All church members welcome

A message from Ben
Harding
Hello there Pilgrims!
A few words of thanks and news from your friends and family in Christ, in Lyon!!

Like you, we have had a crazy 2 years, not least because we havent been back to
the UK or seen our UK family in that time. We are still very much surviving and
have stumbled on some treasure in the process.
The main headlines are that we have moved building and are appointing a .5
bilingual mission worker (see youtube clip https://youtu.be/nO_j6fZaDYI).
We have moved out of the suburbs back into the city centre. It has been an
excellent strategic move and has given us access to better facilities but more
importantly, easier access to those who are looking to find out more, every
week there are new people arriving to ‘check us out, because we are in the city
now’.
English speaking ministry remains vital here and we are looking forward to
welcoming Peter in the New Year to help coordinate and ‘beef up’ our outreach
presence to expats and refugees. Our mission is unchanged - to joyfully and
‘faith-fully’ welcome people, in English, in Lyon. We are currently journeying
with an Afghan Mum and her adult daughter who are in Lyon, who say they are
muslims but weekly join us in worship and regularly post ‘amen’ on our
WhatsApp prayer group! (she took the photos of our meeting). Beautiful,
powerful, messy, gospel!!
Thank you so, so, so very much for your kindness, prayers
and financial support. Over these last couple of years,
when being able to meet physically with friends and
family has been impossible, the support from friends like
you has been even more precious!

a map of the 7 moves
in 50 years!

Every blessing to you all, from us all,
Ben

Poem

All Saints by Christina Georgina Rossetti

They are flocking from the East And the West, They are flocking from the North
And the South, Every moment setting forth From realm of snake or lion, Swamp

or sand, Ice or burning; Greatest and least, Palm in hand And praise in mouth,
They are flocking up the path To their rest, Up the path that hath No returning.
Up the steps of Zion They are mounting, Coming, coming, Throngs beyond man's
counting; With a sound Like innumerable bees Swarming, humming Where
flowering trees Many-tinted, Many-scented, All alike abound With honey, - With
a swell Like a blast upswaying unrestrainable From a shadowed dell To the hilltops sunny, - With a thunder Like the ocean when in strength Breadth and length
It sets to shore; More and more Waves on waves redoubled pour Leaping
flashing to the shore (Unlike the under Drain of ebb that loseth ground For all its
roar.)
They are thronging From the East and West, From the North and South, Saints
are thronging, loving, longing, To their land Of rest, Palm in hand And praise in
mouth.

Prayer
Lord, today, We thank you for the Saints now gone before us whose faith
defined their living and their dying; those who loved you more than their own
lives; those who are still mirrors of your love. We celebrate the saints who walk
among us rejoicing while they walk in your footsteps, making your name known
in a fractured world, against injustice, prejudice, hatred, evil. We stand with
those who sacrifice themselves to bring about your kingdom here on earth.
Lord, your grace shines in the lives of Saints. We thank you for their example,
their holy words. Your Spirit inspired them. Come Holy Spirit inspire us to be
saints in your Church now.

Remember that Hymn?
For All the Saints
For all the saints, who from their labors rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed,
thy Name, O Jesus, be forever blessed.
Alleluia, Alleluia!

Written by Sir Joseph Barnby, English composer and conductor. In 1864 he and
his choir were thought to be the first to perform pieces written by a woman,
Alice Mary Smith

Advent Sunday
What is Advent? It is the beginning of the Church
calendar and with it comes the anticipation of the
coming Lord. It is marked is many ways:
 We light candles in church each week where the lucky ones are given the
opportunity of having that experience.
 In the secular world we have advent calendars so that children can join in that
anticipation, the modern advent calendar has chocolate and sometimes gifts
behind each door. As a child I remember a glittery door, behind which a
picture of some aspect of Christmas gave that magical feeling inside.
 There are also the advent candles that can be lit each day, useful for
mediation during that period of advent.
So let us look forward with anticipation to Christmas, keep faith with its true
meaning. If anyone has any experiences of Christmas that can be included in
our December edition I would be delighted to share your reminiscing.
At age 11 I joined our local church choir. I will never forget the first carol singing
I was taken along to ending up in what felt like a huge kitchen of a local farmer
on the outskirts of Luton, Bedfordshire. Here we were given drinks and
Christmas fare. Later I discovered that the farmer was our church warden, a
lovely man of faith whose life was devoted to God and the land.
What’s your story? Please let me know so I can include it in the December
issue.

November Quiz - All Saint’s Quiz
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Which saint’s day is Boxing Day?
When is St Andrew’s Day?
Which local church is named after a particular saint making it the only
one with that name in the UK?
Who is the patron saint of doctors?
What saintly name is given to an atmospheric glow that appears on the
extremities of pointed objects like ships masts and church spires?
Who is the patron saint of the internet?
Valentine is the patron saint of love but which hobby or occupation also
falls under his patronage?
Which saints had a chart topping hit in November 1997 with “Never
Ever”?
Which Roman Catholic saint received the Nobel Prize for Peace in 1979?
What does legend hold that St Patrick banished from Ireland?
Who is the patron saint of unattractive people (and the name of a Devon
castle)?
Which saint inspired the ecumenical ceremony of the “Blessing of
Animals”?
What did St Patrick use to explain the Holy Trinity?
According to fokelore what will happen if it rains on St Swithen’s Day?
Who is the patron saint of lost causes?
Who is the different patron saint of lost objects and lost people?
Who is the patron saint of grocers?
Which Irish saint is thought to have left a legacy in the name of
Cullompton after preaching in the area around 549 AD?
Who is the patron saint of the homeless (other than St Scott of Bread of
Life)?
Who is the patron saint of quizzes?

Answers to October quiz – missing vowels
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

An apple a day keeps the doctor away
Kill two birds with one stone
Robbing peter To pay paul
Too many cooks spoil the broth
Actions speak louder than words
The love of money is the route of all evil
Strike while the iron is hot
Pride comes before a fall
BY hook or BY crook
All that glisters is not gold
Many hands make light work
A fool and his money are soon parted
Absence makes the heart grow fonder
A bird in the hand is worth two in The bush
Every cloud has a silver lining
He who laughs last laughs longest
A stitch in time saves nine
The early bird catches the worm
A poor workman always blames his tools
Rolling stones gather No moss

Thanks to William who continues to contribute quizzes to exercise our ‘little grey cells’

